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Charleston,
The strange apathy which has been

testing ever since the war upon the
Charleston public about the advan¬
tages of the proper railroad connec¬

tion with the West, and even the dif¬
ferent sections of our own State, was

broken two weeks ago by the recent
railroad nruiipulatiuns in Georgia,
Tennessee and the West, which, if
consummated, would leave her outside
.the great lines of ttado and travel.
The position, occitp'i.cibby Charleston
'for tlic last ten or fifteen years, has
not been of that prominence which
her wealth, population and facilities
warrant. Little more than the re¬

ceiver of a local trade, she was con-

.tented with her case while Atlanta,
{¦Mvantiah, and even Greenville and
f'partaiiburg, were prompt in using
every favorable opportunity to ad¬
vance their local interest by building
.up a trade which entitles them now

*o the rank of growing and prögros
sive communities. The success

achieved by these cities in diverting
trade from its old chain c!s to their
own doors is most gratifying to Iheii
ambition and makes it exceedingly
difficult to give it another direction.
To do thi3 will require a large ex-

4>end4u|'.c jpf motley and skillful man¬

agement on the pari of those who
may undertake it. This barrier stems
about to be removed by the new zeal
Xif the Charleston public in bringing
the advantages of her location, the
rliieetjicss of the routes leading from
jtfie .different points of the West to
the South Atlantic const, and the im¬
portance of the South Carolina Rnil-
road, prominently before the capital¬
ists of tl.c country. If the interest
aroused continues to grow in the
same proportion as now, and if the
capital sis of New York succeed in
making the combination which will
give them Ihe control of the route

leading through Columbia, Alston,
pSpnrluuhti g, flci.dcrson and on to
HKuoxviJlc and thence to Cincinnati,
we sec jio reason why Charleston
¦could not be made the great'outlet of
jtlie'AYcsL With her jetties completed

¦ami a success, 1 er canal dug and the
railroad' brought io tho water-, and a

rrotdc to the Wi st sho-. te;- by 100'
.m Ics thin any other, Charleston's
|i> sUion;' wilj be established and hci
future importancO as a port assured,
' The success cf t! i scbemcs are ol
(he utmost i- .pofia'ncc ';t» the Slate
because it w.ll. increa.se th'a value of
iiropeYly iiav 'listing in the city and
along Urn line of roads an 1 will create
new vnljj.es wjifch will double the
Stale, taxr-s now |vaiij by the city and
roads. The more Charleston and the!
railroads pay into the Slate treasury,
the less will lie the demand upon the
rural districts and therefore the light
or will be the binden upon the farm
its .¦( the State. As heictoforc con-
ibii'ted our railroad system has been
a curse rather then a bLssing to the
State, cat r\ ing trattle/,arjvny instead
Jbf bring it to our'doois and building I
np.bther c »nininnities at the expense of
oiir own, A rad:£id change is need¬
ed.absolutely needed und must be
made. New raiboad combinations j
must le affected in favor r.T Charles-
ton and unjust discrimination musl
cease.

I, The Colored F.xodus.
The )njenac excitement, which pre¬

vailed aimpjg Jbo colored people of
Mississippi and l!:'.; adjoining Stales
jhst year, resulted in the removal ol
hundreds of these <}oJt:dod peoplejrVom llfeir native houses the more

inhospitable i-egions of Kansas.
Their prolonged Bufferings and IhcL
return'of as many r.s could raise tlic L
money lo tliul;1 old' homos, are mat- '

tors of ree<?nr; and wilt not soon hp
forgotten by- those poor victims of a
misplaced phifcvhlUropy; Soon after¬
wards an efforl*typ9 intide by self-con¬
stituted friends tcV i?hnn{»*- 'I ho drrcc
lion of the ox oilus froi$* Kansas io|{Indiana and Ühioj which' signally i
Jailed solar as }l;e Mississippi np-|
t

j grocs wore concerned. RcpuhlhnnI emissaries wcie Iben sent into North
Carolina for the purpose of arousing
n .similar excitement fi) boluilf of In¬
diana by means of see el meetings
ami emigration aid societies. The
result of these efforts and the
motives that prompted them were

mlllciently questionable to induce the
United Slate's Senate to appoint an

xodus investigating committee to
enquire into the causes and ascertainI the results of Uio emigration. This
examination has I rought to light Un¬
political beaiir-.go.fibe movement uyd
will lix the blame of all the suffering
consequent¦upon it on the Republican

. parly. At a; recent meeting of this
comititltc one Dnkorhnrdt testified
that he made several visits to North
Carolina in the interest of Use Ualti-

i more and Ohio Hailroad ».o olfc,r re¬
duced rales to such negroes would

I emigrate to I ndiana, (..'has, £f. Jut-i
suy testified that one Mr. Menden-I hall had been irying by speeches at
mass meetings lo secure live thousand
emigrants for lud:.mi because that
stale was a doubtful one in the com¬

ing election ; that several speakers
w« re seid among the most ignorant
negroes to toll them that the governI moot wanted then: to go to Indiana
und won!-.- give them 61.,00 per daj[during lire winter and $2' to ?2.Ö'J

j during the rest of the year and sever-
I al suits of clolhcs.

Such facts place iL beyond a
doubt that politics is Urn motive and
.the Republicans are at the bottom ol
it. How long: tlio colored people ol

jibe South will be ilraggc 1 about like
dumb cuttle :it the will of this part}I remains (or lime to disclose. They! have been used loiii enough as tools
.uid ii '.Nili bu strange indeed if they
learn nothing iu the bard school ol
experience at w hich they have been
in altcnuancc for a dozen years. No
people have ever been inocc faithful
to :i parly limn the 'negro to the Re¬
publican, mil no fidelity has evei
been r.cwardul by a deeper treachery
than theirs. If they cannot trust the
native whites among whom they were
born and have lived until now, be¬
cause of the bitterness, prejudice and

I resentment of their old condition of
slavery, let lhcni go to Liberia, Kan-

j sas or rny ether country of promise
and f/ord cut the great problem of
life. Tnis will be infinitely better

j than being dragged over the country
lo vote for Republican politicians or

remaining at the South with Ihcii
noses forever on the Radical grind¬
stone.

Col. Haskell and Gen. Gary.
The charges made ly Gen. Gary

that Gen. Hampton advocated the
withdrawal of the Tilden electors in
this state and that he w.is not true to
the Democratic part}*, being renewed
recently in tho Abbeville Midlum
by some friend of Gen. Gary, Col.
John C. Ilaskcli published in the
News and Courier and in the Medium
of Wednesday last a communication
which asserts not only '.hat the
charges tire false hut that Gen. Gary
himself is guilty "of the very thing! with which he has falsely charged
Gen. Hampton." In the same com-

i municalion Col. Uusdvcil makes the
following scrioue changes aguinsi
Gen. Gr.ry himself: "That in lb71

I he agreed lor pay lo use his best ef-
forts lo ;. c! the Taxpayers' Conven¬
tion to endorse the entire bonded
debt of tjju Stair, good or bad ; thai
he engaged to aid w. socUrpg the tio-

pioval of the tame Convention !oj
the Stale lo relinquish her claim;
upon the lii.st mortgage bonds of the
lihio Ridge Uuilroad to private par-jtie- ; that he always defended Me
Ucviu, ihe Radical Treasurer of
i i Ige.lleld County, and that one of the
indictments was for paying fraudtirl
leutly to Hen. Gary a largo sum ol!
county money ; and that in 1870 Gen.
Gary advocated tho withdrawal ol
Gen. M. C. Jiuller from the United
Stales Senate und tho pulling in ol
ihe notorious Radical scoundrel,
Whi'.temore, in his place." ICaeh and'
every one cd' these charges Col. llas-i
kejl a.*serla his ability lo prove and!
will prove, tinlc?j; Gen. Gary admits
ibcm by oilencc.
We confess our ut'or astonishment

at the magnitude of these charges
and the frank, bold manner of L'ol.
11 ashel I in making them. J f lie be
able to bank Ids assertions by positive
pi oof, and wo suppose lie is sure oil
his ground, Gen. Gary as a political
leader is dead in South Carolina.
To the community of Orangeburg,
fjen. Hampton needs no defense, and
it is a matter of regret that Col. Has
kell has found ii necessary to open
lbe sores again. Knowing the char¬
acter of both gentlemen, wc scarcely
ice how n serious termination can be
ivoii'cd.

An Extra Session-
Tho question of the validity of the

Supply Act having Leon submitted lo
he Supreme Court, l.hal tribunal al¬
ler a cnicfol examination of the lads

ami Ute .law in the ease, decided that
"the Act as ratified must, to have tin
force o,f law, ho substantially identi¬
cal with the bill that received its sev¬
eral readings in the houses." The
Supply Act, not coming under the rc-
qnjrcme.nl because of the quarter of a
mill supcrudded, is therefore declared
invalid. Govi Simpson, in accord-
ince with this decision, issued a. pro«
lamalion on Tuesday last calling the

J Legislating together in tvtra session
! on the 10th of February next to
remedy the defects of the Act. The
lateness of the season and the incon¬
venience tO;" lie na labors to remain
long in Columbia at euch a busy time,

i wiii, we hope, confine lliem to the
'special mailer in hand.

V.'e would suggest, however, that a

registration «b.w., in*nccordancc with
the provisions ,of '.he Constitution',
be iutr.iAlc.eed and carried through',
along with the Supply anil Appropri¬
ation Hills. It need not consume any
more tinu nor add a dollar to the ex¬

pense of the session. To sajr that
such law is unnecessary is simply to
ignore the existence of fraud on elec¬
tion occasions and the pressing need
of the Stale to protect the purity 01
the ballot. The provisions of the
State Constitution demand the enacl-

| nicht of such a law am! tho erco'geh-
eics of the time Imperatively call for
it. Further than lite passage of these

I necessary laws, the Legislature need
not go al this session.

IViaGonio Relics.
While engaged recently in remov¬

ing Cleopatra's Needle, the gift of the
Khedive of Egypt to the United
Slates, Commander Govingcr of the

J United Si des Navy, discoervod under
j the pedestal of the obelisk certain
J emblems resembling very closely those
j used in the working of müder;; epeen-
j lative masonry. The relicts consist
j of a block of granite representing a

i pel feet masonic altar, a mat hie slab
representing an apron, a perfect
square and another block, the surface
of which represent rough ashlar
stops. Besides other emblems of less
importance were found but equally
significant to masonry, if these rel¬
icts prove to be genuine, they will
give lo speculative masonry a much
more ancient date than that accorded
lo it by the best informed members
of the craft. Taken together with
oilier relicts of the same nature found
on the inins of temples and tombs on
the banks of the Nile, they give evi¬
dence Bulticicnl -i least to believe
that a secret society, singularly anal¬
ogous in its symbols, and workings to
thai of modem masonry, existed in
Egypt centuries before the building
of the pyramids. We believe if Ibis
discovery fails to furnish any certain
data, it will at least throw, what eve¬

ry member of the Order needs, "more
light" upon the antiquity of specula¬
tive masonry.

Our Steam Fire Engine.
We are glad lo ham that earnest

dibi ts are being made to procure aj steam engine for the Eire Department
of our town. The plan proposed is
plausible and if consummated will he
a discharge of an evident duly on the
pail of the town. Besides the funds
already in the hands of the Fire De¬
partment, it will take about twelve
hundred dollars to purchase such an

engine as the urgent necessities of
the town demand. A loan lo Ibis
amount might be iffectcd by the;
Council. By private contributions
and one or two will managed lairs
the Department can liquidate the
debt at a much earlier date than that
for which the loan ;s asked. As aj
matter of public economy, apart fron»
the .sense lI'secrvity Um puichase of
such a;> engine commend.; itself to
the favorable consideration of the
Council, and we hopa that body may jdud itself in' a position lo make the
loan. Wherever there is o will there
is a way, is a truism of force in mat-
leis of this kind, a..d we.di.opc the
existence of the one will open the
way for the other.

A factory.
A new cotton manufacturing com-]

pany was organized in Spaitanhnrg
a few days ago. The capital, 8100,-!
000 necessary to begin operations h
with, was subscribed in the remarka-l
bly short splice of two weeks. This
is business and it means success. A
similar enterprise has been talked of ]for years in Orangcburg, yet not a dol¬
lar has been subscribed. While other
communities are going on lo success
and a prospeious future, we arc giv¬
ing liens, buying fertilizers, planting
cotton for 8 cents per pound and cry¬
ing "hard times." Surely Orange-
burg will start after awhile. 1

Maines' Troubles. <

The dual government of Maine is
rapidly drawing to a close. The
questions submitted by tho Fusion
Legislature to the Supreme Court for
decision have been acted on, and the
icsult reached is squarely against the

Fusionisis. The eourt decides, unani¬
mously, Uipjt tlio Republican Legis!n-
ture.is the legal Legislature of the'
Slate. In consequence of this action
on the part of the Supremo Court the
Fusion Legislature have adjourned
until next Angus'

Kstato Notice-
A Idi persons having claims against£1. the Estate of Philip Martin, deeens-
d, will present the same properly at¬

test* d, and those indebted to said Estate
will make payment on or before the loth
day of March, 18S0, to Jus. I<\ l/.hir. Esq.Aitpn.ey, or .1. \v. MA It 11 X.

.Ian. 23. 18S0.It Administrator.
TSTotk'c of Dismissal*

PinilE undersigned hereby gives noticeÜ that he will lile his,filial account as
gnr.rdhin of Emma .Jane Prolhro (former-
ly I'V-lkel) with the lloitorablc Judge <»l
.Probate/or Ornngeburg County, on the[ l-i. dny of March next, and ask for I.et-
tors Dlslnissoi v.

JOHN C. IIAKMON,Jan. UO, ISSO.r>r. (Jtiardlan.
Ah Auctiorii

ÜAI-I'.SDAV nexK one Wheeler & Wll-0 son Sewing Machine, but little used.
One W heeler & Wilson Sewing Machine
two drawer:* and half case ahno.sl new.
Sohl lor no fault. Also" lior.ses, mules
and other articles unlimited.

.IAS. A. HAMILTON.Oflice with Jolih A.'Hamilton.
Jan. IS8U.

Notice oC 3)i?-!iii i.'s.-^iil.
r|pilK undersigned hereby gives notice-R. that In- will lile his filial accounts
as Ou'iidiaii of ISIkjabeth McColhun([formerly I'oriir) ar.rl Mary M. Smith(formerly Porter) with Ibe HonorableJudge of Probate ofpraiigoburg Countyiibe 1-t day of Mwli next, anil askfor Lctiei s Dh-inissnrv.

ALl.UX POHTKI»,Jan. 39, ISSO- -,'>t Guardian.

Administrator's .Sale-
)V virtue of an b'r'dcr of the Judge ol.) Probate foi* Oraugebnrg County, I

will sell ai llanideii in said County onPriday February Iftfli. 1889, nil the per¬sonal property of .1. M. Crosswell, do-
i-ea-ed, consisting of 4 Mules. 2 Horses.
2."» head of Cattle. 1 lol of Hogs, Corn.Fodder, j !"ii-eh"ld anil Kiichen Ptirui-
iioe.Terms Cash on dclivorv.

\V. T. CIiOSSW El'.L,Juu.2S, 1SS > lit Administrator.

L. S. WOLFE, D, B~S~
Graduate of lla,Uhnorc Denial College.

01bCO over li» "LoilU' Store'.
< tfli is his professional > crvices t" tlio citi¬
zens of OrangebiPg and adjoining conn-
tics.

Ti< th extracted without pain by the
use ol 'Nitrous v'x'.de (Jas, the salesl a i
test be ie known to science. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

.Jan. öd. 18S0.ly
Sale of Heal Instate*

"OY consent, of all parlies inloresfod._0 Ihere will he sohl on the llrsi Mon¬
ly in February next, in front of the

Court House in Ihctown of Orangebuvg.during the usual hours of sale; to thehighest bidder, I lie following Ueal Estate
of whieh the late Henry IS. Snioak, de¬
cease d, died seized and possessed, to-wil :

1st. All I hat certain piece or parcel of
lar.d with buildinjCb thereon.situate in
Orungehurg CoilT|f^coiitaniiug orte hun¬
dred and fifty acres innre or less and
known as the Homestead tract.
2nd, All that other certain piece or

parcel of laud with buildings thereon,
situate in said County, and containingfifty-.-ix acres more or less, and known
as the "Stage stand tract. Terms mule
known on oav of .-ale.

I>. A. Molvcr.
D. A. SPEfGNER.

Jan. 28, 1SSG.It

IS'olicM* ol"I3i.-;initsfSisil*
Notice is hereby given thai I w ill lile

my final account willi'tho Judge of Pro-
bale lor Orangeburg County, on the 2Ith
.lav o| l-'ebrhary, A. D. I8S>0. and a.-k for
Icttersoi ui-nn--.il as Executor of the
Ksiatc of Joint I ill. di ecu sc I.

DAVID FKHSXEIi.
Jan 21, 1-80.."it Executor.

Estate Notice.
A LI. persons having ebdms againstJ.\- the Estate of l.. 15. Myers, deceased,Will pn -en: the .-nine properly attested
and those indehled In said Instate will
make payment to Jas' F. l/.Iar, Esq., At¬
torney, or

ELIZABETH 15. MYEHS,Jan 22, lt?SU.:Jt Executrix.

Ps «>f ieo.
OFFICE 01-' COfNTV CnMMISSlOXF.KS,}»lUAxe.Kimia; Count v. [.OtlAKOKIM no, S. t ..Ian. 10. ISSO. >
NOTICE is hereby given that the!

bridges herein named w ill he lei out
lor repairs lo the lowesl responsible hid-!
der on the days men! torn d lielow.
Fur all contracts over and above one

hundred difllnrs, a bond, with fwo goodsrireties, for the fallhful performance of
contract w ill he required.

Spccilical ions made Known on day of 1
sale at i In- Bridges.
The rig hi to reject any and all bids is

reserved.
1. Howes' Biidgcs:Norlh Edistd IJiver,17th, February, ISSO, 12 o'clock M.
2. Pour Hole' Bridge, ö Notch lload.

18th Ecbruary, 1S89.11 o'clock A. M.
:;. Good! v'- lh la bridge, Stale Itnad,ISth I'Vbruary, 1S8!) 2 o'clock P. M.
1, Itushy branch luhlge. Slate Road, II Dili Pebruary, 1SS9. 10 o'clock A. M.
si. Providence Itrulgcs, Sf.lie ItotuJ, lit

Foftruary, 1880, 12 o uloek M.
t>, Horse Kango Bridge, Male Road,10 h l'ehn a.'.y, I85O..J o'clock I*. M.
7. Halfway Swamp bridge, Poplar and

Pino diovc Townships, 21st febriiaiy,I8S0. 12 o'ciook M.
Sealed bids will he received at '.his

iflice until the I Olli ilay ol I'Vbruary, 1^80,
or the eontrael of boxing the Trees in
Jour; House yard. Information can be
ibt.-dncd from lhe Clerk ol the Board.I he lowest bidder will he awarded the
contract. The right to reject any and all
lids is re."crved.
By order «.i ihe Hoard',

I.. II. WANNAMAKIC it,
('. II. C. C, O. C, S. C.

.i.iu. -j;;. lsso.it

INoticie ojl' B>ifi**»iitss«il.
IVfOTICE U hereby given thai I shall
i- i one mouth from date file my linal
iceouui with I he Honorable Judge of
I'robatc for Orangeburg County. S.O.,
is Cuardian of Thomas Ö. If. Edwards
ind A..I. L.Edwards, and ask lor mv
lisehargc. LEWIS M. () IT.
Jan. (i. ISSO.51 Uuiirdi in.

\. I'.. kxowi.tox. a. latiiiiof
[(NOWLTON ta LATHROP,

Ailornoys and Coura.dlors,
i HIAXG Kill KG, S. C

l)ec-i::-ff

P. G. CANNON,
Gain and Locksmith.,

ami dealer in

GftinSi JPistpls und GrenoraJ Hardware.
OHANGEll\ HG, K. C.

KKEl'S constantly on hand a and complete stock of Cans and Pistols of..very description, INickot Külve«, Table Knives and Forks. SpooiiB, Scissors,i tul in fai't almost anything in the Hardware line. 1 make a specialty of Curpeii-ers' Tools. Fanning Implements, (Jooking Utensils, Fishing Tackle, fcjportsineiis'Uoods. Etteh as Shot, I'owder, Una wads, e:c., etc., also '

THE LIGHT RUNNING HEMiy.GTON SEWING MACHINE,
Tlie best and cheapest Macldnc manufactured.

Tlio public aro cordially invited to examine mv stock bi'fnrc purchasing as I amdetermined not to b j uudcisotd. Repairing of all kimUs doue with neatness anddipateb. P. G. CANNON.Oraiijroburg, S. C, Jan. .'10, ISSO- ly

11271

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD I
Kkvkr Orts Hard.

Can ur. Made any Bthkmotu Uuiired. LastTwicb ab Lono.
Ei:::.:-:: Cured -.TiiL.ul Cruggisg ILj rj;-i;vi5.
CURB*

Cliil'.ä and Fever,
Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia,

Neuralgia,
NcrvonsncsSi

Klicumalism,
Cosiivcncss,

Female
Weakness,

Sick & Nervous
Headache.
These Puts Cure nil Diseases l>v Ali-orptlon. NoNoxious Pills.Oils,* r Poisonous Meilicin'-snre t.nlo'nInto ilia Stomach. The Pails arc worn ovi r the Pitnf Ihe Stomach, covering the Great Nerve Centres,also the Liver anil Stomach. A gentle VcffctabloTonii is absorbed ititothcclrcutationof Uie Illoocl and1 ivcr, purify int; On." Blood, stlmnlaUnff the l.lvcrnndKidneys t«> licultliy action, and HlrciiRlhcninK thoKt<>:iml-li toilijri'-t fuml. I'iiu.k of 1'aiis tl am» iü

bach. Solu uv all Druggists,or sent by Mail
or Kxpress.Manurncturcd at O'j & 41 NoiiTII Liberty St.,Daltimorb, Mn.

For Sanlo by
S. A. REEVES.

Jan. 30, IS JO. ly
T<oi. .<.<'.

LEAVING found il desirable Io move
sl my place of bushnI would res¬

pectfully rcrptcM my pnlinns u. call ttpoii
me :.i Mr. II. Sheridan's residence <n>
I lie corner of Chinch and Jail streets,
where I will bo plea .-cd lu receive work
and guarantee salM'nrilon

MRS. I.. SMO \K.
,T in. I). 1SS0.Im Die s Maker.

IV i» i i < . < *.

T7"»XECUTORS. Aihiiuiislrators, Guar-Ji j ilians and Trusleefi are hereby noli-
lied in make l heir Annual Returns to I hi*
oltiee ilurb jj Ihe liionth of January next,
otherwise ihey will he proceeded against
as the law directs. C. I!. GLOVER,

Judge of Probate o. C.
December 12, 1S70.

"PAUL ST FELDER,"
FACTOR and

COM MISSION M KRCUANT,
Chaile-lon, S. C.

IWill bandie all cotton eim-auned to
me for 81.20 per hale. The above to

include all cliar/os except freight.Jan. 2, ISSO.tf.
Notice ol .Dismissal.

"VrOTICE is hereby given that we will
L\ on the I Hill day F' binary next alter
date tile otir final aceo tint win ihe 11 n.
orablc Judge ni Probate for OraugeburgCounty, and :..-k for letters <M Uisnds-al
as Executors ol ihe Estate of Roberl
Walker, decea .i d

i ;;<).-. u. m vku,
V. V. S. AUSTIN.

Jan 1 I. ISSO.ji Executors.
IVol !('<. i.l* 1) I .-ii:: i»

"VTOTICK i !. I'i'n fjivi n thai wo willLi on Ihe P.lib day of February next
alter date file otir final iiccomil whh.lho
Honorable Judge i i Prob no for < Irnnge-bliry County, and a-k i n lot I era ol dis¬
missal a< Aiitnini-:; ator.s i I the Estate Ol
Daniel Riley. deceased.

n. Ii RILEY;
J. IM I hl T IG LEY.

Jan II. ISSO.5t Administrators.

Bulwinkle's Fertilizer Depot,
KERR'S WHARF,

C II A R I. E ST ON. s. C.
r|MIE following lirst-ehiss Fertilizers al-JL ways on band and prompt!) shipped
in order.
German Kainil or Potash Salt, 25 per

ccnl Sulphate of Potash.
No. 1. Peruvian Gilannpc Guano, 10

per cent. Ammonnia.
N<>. Peruvian or Cotton Guano, 3 per

cent. Ammonia.
Ground Pish Gr.a.io, 7 1 2 to S percent. Ammonia.
Nova ficotia Land Plaster.
Fine Ground So. Ca. Phosphate Flour.
Orders tilled for other Fertilizers at

market prices.
HERMAN LCI.WINKLE,

Kerr's Wharf, ( barb.-ton, S, C.
Jar.'.». ISSO.ihn.

SOUTH CAROLINA IIAILUOAD.
Cointncnhig November 30: h, 1S70,Trains will run as follows:

C0l.Ij.MtUA DIVISION.
(Daily ICxccpl ir'undays.)

Leave Charleston.7 00 a in 0 00 p in
Arrive at Columbia.. II 13 a in 0 50 a m
Leave Columbia.I lop m 030pmArrive at Chnrles'n... 0 30 p in 7 22 a in

AJL'OUSTA DIVISION.
(Daily.)

Leave Charleston.0 00 n m 10 IS p in
Arrive at A'ogustn..'! 10 p ui 8 33 a m
Leave Augusta.s UÜ a in 7 10 p mArrive at Charles e...2 15 p in ."> fiO a in

CAMÖKN DIVISION,
(Daily. Except Sun lay.j

Lea f3 Charh stoii.7 00 a in
Arrive at Camdeii.1 *J0 p in
Loave Camilen.2 l.*> p mArrive a" * barle-ton.0 30 p in

Train-; leaving ( haileston a' 7 a in and
Columbia 4 16 p in make close connection
with Greeliviile end Columbia Railroad
to and from Walhalla Greenville, Ander¬
son, Spartauburg, Flat Kock and Hen-
dersonville and Laurpas on TuesdayThursday and .Saturday. Ti(tins leiivhljjColumbia at I 13 p in. make close con¬
nection with trains of Charlotte; Colum¬
bia and Augusta Itallroail, from Char¬
lotte, liiehmoud, Washington and all
Kastcrn cities.
Trains leaving ( haileston at 0 00 a m

and 10 15 p m and Augusta at S 00 a m
and 7 10 p m make connections daily with
Trains ol Central Ullilroad of Georgia,and of the Georgia ltailroad for Macon,Atlanta and all points west and southwest

John It. Pf.ck, Gen. Snpt.D. C. Al.l.kk, Gen. Pasi. and T. Agt.

INotico,
Offick or* Coi;ktV <:<»mmission Kits. *j

OllANdKni uo CoUNTY, >OnANGF.nuKO, s. C., Jan. 12, isso. >
NOTICE Is hereby given, that bv vir¬tue of an order of ibe Court, "datedJanuary 8, FsSO. tin* property belongingto the county, known* us Ibe "ClubHouse.*' situate in Lyon'. Township, inthe county aforesaid, will be sohl at theCourt House in the town of Orangcblirg.on the first Monday In February I860,being; the see Mid day of said month, tothe highest bidder for cash ; put chaser orpurchasers to pay for papers and record¬ing. By order of the Hoard.

Ii. H. wan X A M A K ER,Jan 10.:it c. j; c. c.. u. c.

The Weekly Newts.
I88O FÜK I88O

A MAMMOTH NEWSPAPEIL
With the tii ~e. i.-.-ic- in January, ISSO.

'J il i: W E K K L Y N E W S,
(. IIARLESTON, 8. C,

will nu

Enlarged by two additional pages.
Il v. ill then be a

GREAT' SIN pack WEEKLY,
"Vine I >:ig columns on each page I

The length ami wid hoi ibe columns,
and :lie style of type, give
Till; WEEKLY XEW'Ü

a larger onantity of reading matter than
any olio r paper ever published in South

Carolina. ..

NO INCREASE IN THE PRICE.
$2 A vf.A It.

PRIZE STORIES,
By Southern Authors.

CHESS CHRQXiCLE,
Edited by I. E. Orchard, Esq.,
The Chess Champion ol the South.

AGRlCin/rURAL DEPAR I'M KN l\'
Selected from the be>t Agricultural

Periodicals in the United States.
LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

(Children's Stories,
'.'.'rillen expressly by Southern Authors

for Southern Hoys and Girls.
CHARLESTON CITY a./vs.

a R< eor l of the daily life of' the City of
Charleston, such as no other

Paper can give.
SOCHI CAROLINA STATE NEWS.

ONLY §2 A VEAR.
Oi.uh Ratf.s:

ii Sub*eril ew 1 year at -SI 8"i § 0 21
10 Stih-eribersl year at SI 7."> 17 ."»0
15 Subscribers I year at 81 05 21 75
25 SubaciibcrS I j ii" ? I 50 :»" 51)

HIOHDAN & dawSON,
PUBLISHER^, CHARLESTON, S. C.

sJimiDAM SÜK00L-

A CLASSICAL SCHOOL FOR

LOYS AN Ii GIliLS.

Ct ps of Teachers.
HUGO O. SHERIDAN.Principal,
W'.m. L. GLAZE .1st Assistant.

In i barge of2nd Grade Room.
MISS K.J. MACK AY.2nd Assistant,
Iu ;. cf 1st Grade Room and Girb

"""Phis School opens on the First MondayJ. in September annually, ami eontin-
ues uninterruptedly uniil the last of J une.

tkums I'kk month.
First Grade', beginners .$2.00
Second Grrde, Grammar pupils. 2.50
I'hird Grade, advanced English. 'S OU
Latin. Grei k, and German each.

extra. 50
couhsk or study.

First tirade..Alphabet, Spelling, Rud¬
imentary Arithmetic, Writing and First
Steps in Geography.
Second Grade, Spelling. Reading,V> riling. Arithmetic, Second Steps in

Geography, Grammar, Winten Compö-sitloii, Latin. Greek and German,Third Oratio. Spelling, Reading, Writ¬
ing. Arithmetic completed, Geographycompleted, Grammar completed. Compo¬sition, History, Philosophy. Rhetoric,Logic. Book-keeping, Algebra, Geomu
Iry. Chemistry. Loin, Greek, Germanatid Written Composition.

Elocution is laugh! in each grade.Miss Mackay has charge ol the girls.Students may enter at any time duringthe lor.il, and are charged only fromdate of cnl mice.
A liberal deduction made when three

or muri children attend from the samefamily.
Hoys and girls are prepared for the

Sophomore Class hi any College or for a
Blteces-lul business life.
Neatness of person, polite manners

and a high sense ol honor are considered
of no less importance than the branches
taught, and are therefore iuculcatvt;wiih unremitting assiduity.

Hoaril may be bad In good familiesnciVY the- school at ten and twelve dollars
per month, including washing and lights.Roys and girls are kept separate and
t.o intercourse allowed.
A liberal .-hare* of public patronage isre'-p eifu'ly Solicited.

prices cvrueM'
From

d. w. mustard*
LATE OK LEWISVLLE, S. C. f

Dealer in Country Produce,
3D8 KING STREET,
CHARLESTON,

FOWLS, per doz.3.25a3.70
Chickens, per doz.2.00a2.5&
Ducks (Eng'h) per doz.4.00
Ducks (MVy) perdoz.5.00
Geese per doz.».Gi00
Turkeys per doz....12.00a fö.'OÖ

EGGS, per doz..14
PEANUTS, per bunbel........7i;aL19POTATOES, Sweet..,/.,....l.25UltfO
PEAS, clay, per bushel....Göa7U
« Mixed .GOaGO

RICE, (Rough) per bushel.. 1.10a1.20
BEESWAX, per lb....;.i.J."...a22
HONEY, »« ......K)
HIDES, Flint, per lb.........10

Dry Sailed, " .8
SKINS, Otter, apiece.25a2.50

»* Coon, " .5al$
" Fox, " .10a4Q
" Deer, per lb.it
« Goat, 41 .6
Highest market prices oblained for all

goods consigned to mo. Iteturns mado
promptly. Consignments solicited, lj

call mmm call.*. TTTT .

At the People'? Bakery,
3CSt \.IU>I^lIEf> IX 1871,

BY IHK PRESENT lMJOFRIETOR
V\ 1)0 Is still realty and willing to

IP 13L.TL. Ql«pEUS

SSEfiS, BULLS, P1E$
C .A. Iv S;

of all descriptions,

G U X G E B S
by the barrel or box.

ALSO

BREAD FOR CAMP-MEETINGS,
on

Any other meetings at >bor| notice.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH CONFEC¬
TION AR YS(, FANCY GUÜItx, AND

NO'I 1ÖNS. Which will be sold u* low us
any thai u in be bought in Or'uogebijif.v^j ThauMnl far the past patronage ol myfriends ami the nubile I still «olleil a cou-
tinuaiiee of their custom.

T. W. ALBERGOTTI,
RUSSELL STREET,

N< xt door to Air.'J'.* P. llarlcy.Oraugeburg. Sept 13. LS7S ly
1). K. FLEMlKti. JAS. M. WILSON

Ano-ijst, 1878.
.o.

We arc now opening, direct from
the Manufacturers, a large and new
stock of Roots, Shoes, and Trunks,

FOR FALL TRADE.
Ciders solicited and promptly fill¬

ed. All goods with our brand war¬
ranted.

D. F. FLEMlkö & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

§§§?§, $mm
AND

No 2 Heyne street, Cor. of Church
street, Charleston, S. C.scp 27-3 »

SEED POTATOES,
ONION SETSA

Early Rose, Goodrich and Peerless Pota¬
toes,

White and Red Onion Sets,
R. P. OATS.

The Star Cotton Manure,
Manufactured of Butcher Pen Bones, amilieb in Ammonia is oflurcd for sale;
An invaluable fertilizer at lowest prices.
The Stono Soluble Guano,

This well known Cotton producer also
ottered at agent's prices.

TOBACCOS of every grade.
John A. Hamilton.

Oet 11, 1S71).

SAMUEL DIBBLE;
Attorney and Connssllor at Law
(Cor. Church & St. Paul's Street.)

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
Dec'13-tf

ßüYCK&Oü.,
DEALERS*

IN PLANTATION GOODS,
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

St.-Matthews S, * '

We respectfully call the attention of
the fanners to our general sunk

of GOODS and solicit, a call wueae*%
tin y visit St. Matthews, A full qndfresh.stock constantly In store.
Oct 3 mo

"otto sontag,
dyer and scourer,

No. '11 Wcntworth ^street, near ,tho Old
Artesian Well.

CHARLESTON, S. c.
Gents' Coats Vests anil Pants nicelyCleaned, Dyed and Pressed. Faded"anil-Moulded Clothing 'Renewed -wdth the...
greatest dispatch.


